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thronged this evening , the occasion bolne a-

unrty clvon by Mr. find MM. Guortro b.-

Itarnoy
.

and Mr. and Mrs. John S. Klttlo.
Doth couples tire well known In Ornnhn , Mr.
and Mrs. Barney being formerly rnsldonts of-
thntcttv. . They expect to shortly remove
from Howard to Indianapolis. Tbo party
WM roiplendant with the wonith , beauty nnd
fashion ot the city. Tbo muslo was fur-
nished

¬
by an Omnhn orchestra.

Note * from ( lotlirnlmrK.-
GoTiir.Niiuito

.

, Nob. , April 1. [ Special to-

Tun Ui'.n. | Farm work has boon delayed by
the continued cold weather and but liUlo-

whont has been sown. Indlcntloiis at pros-
on

-

I , however, favor nicer weather and It Is
generally conceded that prospects for good
crops wore never moro favorable. A largo
amount of last year's crop U still In the hands
of the producer nnd an air of prosperity is
prevailing ,

An effort Is being made to secure the
Pueblo ft Uuluth rallwiiy and It la moro
than probable that the effort will bo crowned
with success

Arrangements nro about completed for n
Urge ntid Important manufactory employing
upwards of'DO men and a largo amount of-
capital. .

A number of now dwellings nro now in
process of erection and many moro in con-
templation

¬

,

The Methodists have Just closed n MI-
Ccossful

-

revival with twcuty-ono additions to-

tbo church ,

Muprrliir'N Homo Tiilunt.-
Sui'Kiuoii

.

, Nob. , April 1. ( Special to Tim
BBK.J A very appreciative audience greeted

' the Superior orchestra at the opera house
last night. The homo talent , consisting of-

A. . U. Hill , W. W. Kendall , H. O. Volbhor ,

A. C. Felt , Leo UrodhorH , W. Scott. 1) .
Uuthrlo , H. ICdonfleld , Mrs. W. W. Kendall
nnd Miss Loopor. assisted by .lutes Lombard
ot Omnhn and Captain Uoorgo Lyons of
Nelson , mnilo the entertainment one of the
most enjoyable over witnessed In this city.

, M Tim
l Union Olllcluls Do Not Think . .Tin-

luo

-
< Hruwrr'H DnrUlmi Will Nlmid-

.Nuv
.

YOIIK , April 1. President Norvln
Green views with apparent complacency the
blow administered to the Western Union-
Union Pncillo tolozraph alliance by Unllod
States Supreme Court Justlco Brewer.-

"Tho
.

decision of Judge Browur ," said
President Green , "will affect the economics
of our operations along the Union Pacific
from Omaha to Ogden , but it will not hurt
us financially except in that direction-

."Under
.

the decision of the court wo are to
take out our wires and ofllcos. Wo can kcop
our ofllctvi in the same building , I suppose ,

but wo uro to do a separata business. This
will result in u poorer and moro costly ser-
vice

¬

to the public , and some of our ofllcos In
small places will probably bu abandoned.
The railroad company won't DO aolo to run
anything except a poor commercial telegraph
company , not near as good as ours. Our
gross revenues will not bo impaired and
may bo increased , but our expenses
will bo increased. The Postal Tele-
graph

¬
Cable company may , nnd prob-

ably
¬

will , at once under this decision
make connections with the Union Pacific
Hallroad Telegraph company nnd persons
using thu Union Pacific telegraph wires can
order their mo'-sagos delivered by either the
Postal or the Western Union company. Our
agreement saved the Union Pacific railway
?00,000 a year. '

President Green received n long dispatch
from cx-.ludf.o Dillon of counsel for the com-
pany

¬

In Washington , which , it was said , ad-
vised

¬

the Western Union to appeal from Jus-
lice Brewer's derision. President Green said
the Western Uuion would appeal.-

HKKIt.

.

.

Miirlon V. Dudley, the I'ontim , Although
SIIIK'I (Jonllnod In Mixlliousc.-

MII.WAUKKI
.

: , Wia. , April 1. For some ttmo-
it has boon quietly talked among the friends
of Marion V. Dudley , the pooto , that sbo
was consigned to an insane asylum without
proper examination. Today the State Board
qf Control was in the city , and It was said
that the members came for the purpose of in-

vestigating
¬

complaints maiio by Ira. l5udlcy
herself relative to her confinement In a mad-
houso.

-

. She claims perfect ability to care
. for herself nnd alleges that she was com-

mitted
¬

with the object of giving to other peo-
ple

¬

the control of her property , which is said
''to bo valued nt about 520000.

The complaint as to the mental condition
of Airs. Dudley was made by nor aged bus-
Iand

-
last January , ana after a private exam-

ination
¬

by physicians she was committed te-
a prlvnto asylum without a jury trial and
without opportunity to bo heard In her own
defense. At tbo time tbo lady was stopping
nt the Planklnton houso. and while her
actions were somewhat singular It was re-
marked

¬

by the sboriff who took her away
that she talked and acted rationally and con-
versed

¬
with him and his wife during the

journey to the nmdbouso without evidence of-
un unbalanced mind.

The members of the Board do not talk of
their mission , but it Is believed that Mrs.
Dudley will sucuro a now hearlnor and that
nil doubt as to her mental condition will bo-
removed. .

WAS srvnrixa VKSI.ILE jy.iro.iir.-

A

.

Youthful Now Yoi'koiGotn Himself Into
SurluiiH Trouble-

.Nuv
.

YOIIK , April 1. Ernest Lassor , 17
years old , said to be tbo son of parents who
have money , Is locked up hero for Imperson-
ating

¬

an attache of the health board , bunting
the Italian district for typhus favor cases-
.Ho

.

had convinced two woman in a Mott
street tenement that they must tlsrobo| to
satisfy oftlcinl requirements as to their sani-
tary

¬

condition. Each of the women did as-

latsor bauo her. , Mnlo friends of the two
women were warned of tbo presence of the
officer by n child of ono of tbo outraged wo-
men

¬

, aifd when an otllcer arrived tbo Italians
had Lassor In a corner and their disposition
of him , had they not been Interfered with ,
is problematic.

When placed In a cell the prisoner wept
and cried : * 'My father is wealthy nnd ho
will give you lots of money If you will only
lot mo go. "

The lad was taken to ilia Tom IM this morn ¬

ing. Same of his friends uruod last iiight
that ho is insane. Lasscr explains that ho is-

nn anatomical student and was seeking sub-
jects for study. Ho is a clerk for Stein Bros.-

1IY

.

IlKll

J'u'l III flit CunliifH Knap Witch O'er-
Corpxii

the
or Their Accil MMtrons ,

PiTtsnujii ) , Pa. , April 1. For years an
aged woman , known as Mrs. Schuldio , has
hy'od alouo with her two dogs In n little house
In-Alleghony. Today she was missed by her
iidfRiiborst whoso attention was attracted by
the strange howling of the dogs. Mr, and
Mrs. Morao attempted to enter the house , but
wora driven back by tbo dogs.

Neighbors gathered and called for Mrs-
.Bchuldlv

.
, but the only rcsponio they got was

from the dogs. They summoned un oftlcer ,
who was forced to shoot the animals through
a window before an entrance could bo snfolyo-
tToctAil. . A boy then crawled through u win-
dow

¬

and opened the door , Mrs. Suhuldm was
found dead on her couch , dressed , with her
prayer book in her hand. She Boeinod to
Lave fnllim asleep. Her faithful dons , that
iiad promoted her In Hf ° . '""1 afterward
guarded her corpse with an affection which
oudod only with tbolr death-

.MininiiiKi

.

>

Mr . llylnulon Meat * llur llugli.ind'* Child
to Driith und Hum * tlin llody ,

UONNK TKIIHB , Miss , , April 1. Mrs. Wil-
liam

¬

Bylngton , llvliiff near hero , U m Jail
charged with the murder of her stepdaughter
Saturday , March 20. William Bylnglon , re-

turning
¬

from work , found the body of hi
". .year-old daughter lying on the hearth , tier
body horribly burned. Mrs. Bylngton ex-
plained

-
that the llttlo girl had fallen Into the

old-fashioned fireplace. Suspicion was ex-

cited
-

, the body was exhumed Monday ana an
inquest hold. The post-mortem uxaminatioii
showed that the child had boon beaten to
death , there being several wounds on the
head , any one of which , in the opinion of the
throe physician *, would have caused death.-
Tbo

.
woman was Immediately arrostoj under

n warrant sworn out by nor husband ctinrg
Inc her with murder lu tlio first degree.-

Koldlcra

.

Nurlonsly Injured ,

PA u i ? , April 1. By tuo eollapto of the
floor in the barracks twelve toldlora were
crloutly Injured.

HOSI 1IANDLE LIVE CATTLE

Manner of Furnishing Beef to Indians Oan't
Bo Ohangodi

FEATURES OF THE PRESENT SITUATION

of nil Omulm Cltl7cn on the
Siibjuet Itcrognlrod us HxrccdhiBly-

gciiin , Hut the Depart-
ment

¬

lint No Choice.-

WAIIIINOTOX

.

, D. C. , April 1. [Spocla
Telegram to THU BEK.J A couple of wcoUs
ago Senator Maniicrson trausinlttod to In-

dian
¬

Commissioner Morgan a letter from
Hon. W. A. I'axton of Omaha In relation to
the delivery of dressed heof Instead of press
beef nt the Rosebud and Pine Kklfio Indian
agencies , in which Mr. 1'axtou stated that If
dressed boot wore delivered at railroad
points nearest to the agencies nnd trans-
ported

¬

to the agencies by the Indians them-
selves

¬

, the revenue from hauling would hi)

much greater than they now receive
from the sale of hides nnd give them
ready cash rather than trade as they
now get , nnd that the oxpcnso of herd-
iiiK

-
mid of hutchors would bo saved

so that there would bo no shrltiKagc. llo
added that the present Rystom of shooting
anil crippling bcovos on the prulrlo and often
rendering thorn uuilt for food would thus be
avoided and the Indians would not have the
opportunity of torturinc the cattle , as is
the prevailing custom.

Senator Mnndorson today received a reply
to the letter , Invbleh General Morgan soys :

"In transmitting Mr. Paxton's letter you
stntcil that no presents this subject In such a
convincing nnd forcible way that I do not
feel that 1 need add anything to his
letter except to say that 1 heartily
concur with him in his conclusion.
1 think It would bo n long ston in the direc-
tion

¬

of civilization and n Bettor condition for
the Indians when beef shall bo issued to
them in tlrosso j form. Hoply Ing to your let-
ter

-

1 would respectfully say that I hoartllj-
agrco with you that the issuing of dressed
beef to Indians In nlaco of llvo cattle , which
uro by ttiom tortured before being Idllod ,
would bo n long step In the direction of the

of tuo Indians , nnd for that pur-
pose

-
tno bulldingiof sub-issue stations Is-

uuilor consideration , and they will probably
bo built during the fiscal year of-
189y , located at different places on
the respective agencies , from which stations
all rations are to bo issued for the Indians
living In the vicinity of the stations , and
when the ulans in contemplation nro finished
and congress furnishes sufficient funds for
their execution this otllco will bo In a condi-
tion

¬

to mature a plan for Issuing from those
sub-issuo stations , dressed beef to the In-
dians

¬

in place of live stock-

.IViiturrs
.

of tlio Situation.-
"Tho

.

plan submitted by Mr. Paxton , how-
ever , is , it seems to mo , entirely impractica-
ble. . Kor the Hosobud agency about 5,000,01)0)
pounds of beef , gross , nro required annually
and for the Pine Hidgo agency 000010.0
pounds , gross. The nearest railroad station
to Uusebud agency is Valentino , Nob.
distance about twenty-flvo miles. Therefore
the drosscd beef would have to up Imuloci in
wagons , in ono case thirty-llvo miles and in
the other tivonty-Uvo miles. In the summer
this would mean the spoiling of the meat be-

fore
¬

it reached tbo agency , and in winter ,

when the roads nro bad , It is doubtful if the
Indians wonld bo oblo to haul tbo same. But
aside from the above , if dressed beef were
furnished the Indians at tbo Pine Hidgo and
KosobuU aganciot , it would in summer have
to bo issued dally , and lu winter at least
twice a wcoi. Some of tbo Indians
llvo over fifty miles frnm the agency and
a majority from ten to fifteen miles and to
como , In summer, daily for the hoof , and in
winter twice a weoU , would keep thum
always curouto , unable to attend to their
farms , stock , etc. Beef rations on the hoof
are issued now at the agencies every two
w"beks ; but this could * not bo done with
dressed beef , oven if it could bo kept from
spoiling whllo being hiiuled from the ter-
minus

¬

ol tno railroad-
."At

.

some of the agencies , namely the
Standing Kock agency , in South Dakota ,

sufllciont cattle are killed in November to
last until the middle of March , frozen and
Issued to the Indians in that condition , bat
the weather at Pine Hidgo and Hobobud
agencies Is too changeable to allow of this.
For the present and until a plan has been
matured and proper approprlations made for
its execution are furnished , tno issuing of
live cuttlo to these Indians will have to con-

tinue
¬

, much as I regret the fact."

CONUISKSSIONAI. L'KOCKKUINGS.-

Diiliiitu

.

nn tlui Turlll' Will Cloio Today nt-

O'clock. .
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 1. Attendance

In the house today was. very small , and Bal-
loy

-

of Texas , without antagonizing any par-
ticular

¬

measure, made a point that no quo-

rum
¬

was present , und several bills that were
called up hart to bo withdrawn m order to
clear the track tor regular business.

Norton or Missouri was the first member
to secure the passage of a favorite measure-
.It

.

was the bill to authorize the construction
of a bridge across the Mississippi at St.
Charles , Mo-

.Catohmgs
.

of Mississippi , from the commit-
tee

-

on rules , reported back a resolution for
tbo appointment of a special committee to in-

vestigate
¬

the charges apalnit the census
bureau.-

Wllcox
.

of Minnesota thought the matter
ought to bo loft to the standing committee on
the Eleventh census , although ho thought
the special committee could do the subject
bolter Justice-

.Catchlngs
.

demanded the previous ques-
tion

¬
, wnoroupon Millorof Wisconsin assumed

the role of a flllbu toror. IIo moved to ad ¬

journ. Defeated by 120 to !i.
Miller moved to take a recess-
.Cutculngs

.

called nUontlou to tbo rule pro-
viding

¬

that no motion to adjourn could bo
entertained while n report from the commit-
tee

-

on rules was being considered.
Miller denounced the rules.-
V41coxolTorodim

.

amendment that the in-

vestigation
¬

of the census bureau ho placed in-

chnrgo of iho census committee. The amend-
ment

¬

was adopted.-
Kuloo

.
moved iho bouso go Into committee

of the wbolo-
.McMillln

.

, in response to a question , said It
was the Intention to ask iho house to clo.so
the tariff dubato tomorrow at" o'clocK.

Simpson , aided by other third party mom-
bora

-

, attempted to filibuster , but their
struggle was brief nnd tlio house wont into
committee of the whole on the frco wool bill.

Cox of Tennessee spolco In favor of Uu> bill
andMcKao of Arkansas described tbo abuses
arising from a protective tariff , ,

Watson of Uoorgln expressed tbo senti-
ment

¬

of the third party on the tanlf ques ¬

tion.Dalzoll criticised the democratic party nnd
answered the attacks made upon the McICm-
ley

-
act-

.At
.
the suggestion of McMillln It was

ordered that general debate on the freu wool
bill close tomorrow ,

In tlio Soimto ,

WASHINGTONU. . C. , April 1. AUor the
transaction of the regular morning business
tba Indian appropriation bill wax taucu up-

.An
.

amendment offered by Mr. Vllas to in-

crease
¬

the appropriation for an Indlun school
led to a discussion in which Mr. Allison
chairman of the committee on appropriations ,

criticised the Indian rommissioucr for wrll-
iiiir

-
long supplementary letters to senators

fRVOnui : increased appropriations , instead of-
recommending thorn to the committee. Thu
school at Lawrence , Kan. , was a case in
point , the commissioner having written a
letter to Mr. Perkins favoring nil in-
crease

¬

of from frS.OOO to 1J5000. It had
bcon discovered by tlio committee nu appro-
priations

¬

that $15,000 of that amount (ex-
prttsod

-
In the estimate at for ' ''out-liousos" )

was actually for the election of a j-osiilenco
for the superintendent and some teachers ,
dud that i,000 was for nn electric plant-

."What
.

do tUoy want with an olectrla-
plautl" Mr. (Joorgoasked'cannot Iho In-
.diuns

.
bo educated except by the electricity ! "

To thq ilrat qiuiry Mr. AlH-ion replied tuat-
ho supposed knroaono lamps wore disagree-
able.

-

. Ho added that ho did not like tbo
method * of tbo Indian commissioner.-

Mr
.

, Vllas xatd the nation bad almost with-
out

-

exception treated the Indiana unjustly.
Ho thought they should bo educated.-

Mr
.

, llnnjbrougu offered uu amendment
for a comuiliiloa to uogot ite with the

Turtle mountain band of Chlppowa Indians
In North Dakota for the oosslon ot the right
and interest which they claim on their Unds.
Agreed to-

.Finally
.

the bill was reported to the senate
from the commlttco of th6 whole.-

Mr.
.

. lawcs moved to itrlKO out of the bill
the provision for the assignment of array
onicoM to duties as Indian agents.

After n short executive session the senate
adjourned until Monday.

THINKS Tin : IIACON WAS anon.l-

lcnv

.

I'lno JtlilRo Indium fulled to Itcrclro
Tainted Mont.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 1. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bun. ] Indian Commis-
sioner

¬

Morgan today sent to Senator Uolph n
letter snylng that the attack en Iho Indian
olllco by Senator Manderson on iho floor of-

tlio sonata Wednesday , charging the ofllco
with attempting to force rotten bacon upon
tlio Indians nt Pine Hidgo Agency, S. I) . ,

seems to have bcon based upon a misappre-
hension

¬

of the facts lu the case. llo says
that n contract for furnishing the
Indian service for Iho year end-
ing

¬

.Tuuo 30 18 ! 2. for 750,000
pound of bacon , short clear sides ,

sound , sweet and merchantable , was awarded
to the firm of J. O. Arraour&Co. of Chicago :

120,000 pounds of this bacon were shipped
to Uushvlllo , Nob. , by rail to bo conveyed
lucnco uy Indian iransportntlon to Pine
Hideo to bo distributed among the Indians ,

The meat was inspected before shipment
in Chicago by nu ox pert chosen by the socro-
tnry

-

of the Interior and It was pronounced to-

be fully up to the contract requirements.
Captain Penny , acting Indian agent at Pine
Hldgc , refused to receive Iho meat on the
ground that It was old , musty , rancid nnd
unfit for fooj. Commissioner Morgan noti-
fied

¬

the contractors and requested thorn to
replace thu bacon with a better quality.

The legal representative of' tbo firm , in
connection with Senator Cuttoih , cMlcd upon
the commUslouor nud pro to-tied that they
wore being unjustly dealt with : that the
bacon was all they claimed for It , mid re-
quested

¬

tnat llnnl nctlon should bu'duforrcd
until the matter could bo fully Investigated.
Accordingly Commissioner Morgan directed
that what bacon was still remaining ut-
Hushvllln should bo inspected by tbo ship-
Ding clerk , 1. li. West , who was appointed
to his position on the recommendation of
Senator Mundorson and the other member
of thu Nebraska delegation , who assorted
that ho was thoroughly competent and irust-
wortliy.

-
. Ho , with the aid of two butchers

und exports , inspected the bacon and re-
ported

¬

it fully up to the requirements or the
contract.

Commissioner Morgan , In order to avoid
any possibility of doubt , relieved from duty
the man who had inspected the bucou in
Chicago anil appointed another man who
was recommended to him as nn export and
directed him to proceed to Pine Hlugo , with
instructions to make a critical and exhaus-
tive

¬

examination of the moat and report the
result of his findings.-

Ho
.

did so and saU that ho found all ex-
cept

-
allttloloss than 7,000 pounds satisfact-

ory.
¬

. On tuls the commissioner directed the
7,000 pounds to bo rejected and replaced by
the contractors with acceptable meat :uul di-

rected
¬

the agent to issue tbat which had
been found satisfactory.

Captain Brown , who had succeeded Cap-
lain Penney , inbtstod that ho was not wiliine-
to Itsuo the bacon , which- had boon pro-
nounced

¬

unlit for food by his predecessor ,

nnd as nod that it bu removed nnd other bacon
substituted therefor. The commissioner
Ihon directed , that pending Iho final determi-
nation

¬

of the question and awaiting a change
in thn weather when thobacoa could bo moro
fully examined , the acting agent should ibsuo-
to the Indians lull rations of beef in lieu of
the bacon. Heconlly on the recommendation
ot General Cyrus Bussoy, assistant secretary
of.tho interior , a third inspector bad been
agpointcd and is now at Pine Uldge engaged
in making an examination of the bacon , and
the Indian ofUco is awaiting his report.

Calvin M. Favorite of the Armour Packing
company says lhat there can bo no grounds
for Senator Mandorsnn's charges. Ho admits
that Iho 100,000 pounds of bacon wore sent to
the Sioux reservation but ho claims that the
shipments were made last , October ,

after the battle of Wounded Kiieo had ooou-
fought. . Ho says that the bacon .was accepted
by Cox nnd afterwards rejected by the of-

ficers
¬

, not nocauso all of it was unlit for use ,

but because about 1,000 pounds had become
tainted. The Armour company'was notified
of the condition of a mm.of tbo shipment
and immediately made it treed to the govern-
ment

¬

, after which the deal was closed.

INVESTING Tlliill: MONUV.

American Capitalists Largely Iiltcrostcil la-

.llrxliMn I.uniU.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 1. Ono of the

largest investments of American capital
made in Mexicoin, recent years has Just been
completed by W. W. do Savilio of Philadel-
phia

¬

, who Is in Washington oji his way homo
from tbat country. Mr.do' Savilio, ' ropro-
sonling

-

the Tamaulinus Immigration , Land
and Stock company , ol'gaiiized under the
laws of Now Jersey , has purchased 1,000,000
acres of laud lying in iho state of Tamaulipas ,

along the gulf coast , immediately north of-

Tampico. . The domain extends back to the
Tnmaullpas mountain's , and includes fruit ,
coffee nnd sugar lands , grazing tracts and a
largo area of mahogany , ebony und coifnr-
imbor. . Concossionsliavo boon secured from

the Mexican government for the erection of
packing bouses and llsn connerlos along the
coast , and an arrangement has been mnclo for
the Importation of several thousand Japanese
laborers , by whom the arable lands will b-

cultivated. . ..
Concession has alsobeen granted for anew

steamship line to bo run by the same com-
pany

¬

from Tampico to Ualveston , Savannah
utid Philadelphia.-

Mr.
.

. do Savilio states that Chicago as well
as Philadelphia capital has hceu Interested
in the enterprise , and that it is proposed to
bring nil the arable lands of the purchased
tract under cultivation and make U the veri-
table garden pot of Mexico. It extends for
fifty miles along the gulf coast , and is ono of-
tno most fertile and important regions tribu-
tary

¬

to Tampico.

FOOT AM ) .MOUTH DISICASIC.

How It May Il CfHiimiiiili-iitcit by Fordim
Cut llo.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. D. C. , April 1. [Special
Telegram to Tim DISK. ] Consul Shnrman at
Liverpool , England , has communicated to
the State department that foot and mouth
disease is spreading rapidly among English
cattle in thai section. Attention IH called lo-

Iho fact that hay und straw In which glass
and crockery wnro are exported from Eng-
land

¬
may bo vehicles for transmitting the

disease to this country where this packing
is made valuable for bedding for cuttlo-

."Another
.

source of danger , " continues
Consul Sherman , "lies lu the transportation
to the United States of English cattle in-

tended
¬

for breeding purposes. Any cusn of-
dlsouso among them may bo communicated
not only to our cattle at homo , but lo otbow-
cemlng to market and being plarod in the
same snip on its return voyagu. " New orders
will ba issued at once by tno secretary of the
treasury for the guidance of customs officers
on this question.

it; 1iivoiulily.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 1.The cabinet ,

again considered the Bering aca question. It-
is understood that negotiations for a modus
vivlendl are progressing favorably.-

(1UIII.I

.

> C'.l.V KILL IT.

Day * of tlui Wt t r.iTratllo Aminelutlnii llo-
iK'K'il

-
to lln Nuiulii r il.

CHICAGO , III. , April 1 , Many railroad men
regard it as almost u certainty that tuo West-
ern

¬

Trafllo association meeting, called to con-

vene
¬

In this city April 1' ', will not bo hold.
This opinion is based larqcly on reports from
Now Vork , where It Is said strenuous efforts
are being made by interested parties , to pre-
vent

¬

the meeting. Should there bo no meet-
ing

¬

, several complications of a more or loss
serious imturo uro likely to arise ,

Not the least of those is the expiration of
Chairman Walker's term of ofllco, which will
leave the association without A head , . A
prominent railroad manager said this after-
noon

¬

: ' 'If II Is true , ai reported , that Joy
Uoulu Is interoatlng hlmaelt to prevent a
quorum being present at tbo Anrll meeting ,
you can depend upon It that the association
will go to pieces. "

Mrs , L. U. Pat ton , Hocuford , 1,1 ! . , writes :

"From personal experience I can iruqiuiuond-
DoWitt's Sarsaparllla , u euro for Impure
blood and general debility. "

DUN'S' REOT OF THE WEEK

Mauufacturecl PrDflnots Tinding a Ready
Bale and DcHicstio Trixdo Good ,

MANUFACTURERS-ARE ALL DOING WELL

A 5

Itcportu Irotu tliItiKlnrss Ci'iitprn of Iho
Country Slii r , , , ! ! lurltvil liiiprote-

luciit
-

! I filing, for Iho I.ist: (Jnnrlcr-
Clciirlnt ; , llonsn Stiitrincnt.-

Nnw

.

YOIIK , April 1. 11. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Kovlow of Trade will say : The busi-
ness

¬

outlook is distinctly Improving. There
has como n distinct Increase in the marketing
of manufactured products and greater activ-
ity

¬

In many lines of domestic trado. This is-

In part duo to moro favoroblo weather hi
most sections nnd the Improved conditions of
country roads and to the prospects of an
early spring.

The manufacturers are doing well. Prob-
ably

¬

the cotton manufacturers have not
turned out as great a quantity of goods nt
any other time as it has this year thus far ,

with loss accumulation of Its products in the
hands of manufacturers or wholesale doalura.
The distribution has boon remarkably largo
and * the result of trade gciiornllv sat-
isfactory

¬

, as prices for material has
been declining whllo goods , though on the
whole nro as cheap as at ai.y other tlmo , nro
fairly maintained in prices. Tbo woolen
manufacture- also shows distinct Improve-
ment

¬

In some branches though not In carpets ,

nor In the lower gr.idos or mixed goods for
men's wear. The hotter nil wool goods ,

worsted nnd dress goods are moro largely
produced than In the past years , nnd no un-

doslrablo
-

accumulation Is soon. The boot
nnd shoo business is also increasing and ac-

tive
¬

, shipments now"exceeding last year's
and orders being largo-

.Itrports
.

from tliu CltluH-
iHcports from cllios are generally encour-

aging.
¬

.

At Cleveland trade is good In dry goods ,

crockery ware , hardware , machinery and
manufactured iron and other trudo fair , ox-
coodmcr

-
last voar's-

.At
.

Cincinnati the clothingM-adells bolter
than a year ago , the harness strike continues
and southern merchants are unking exten-
sions

¬
because cotton is low-

.At
.

Chicago a largo increase Is seen in
merchandise sales , and collections In dry
goods equal last year's , whllo In clothing and
shoes they uro not quito satisfactory , though
no special complaint is mado. Hocoipts of
grain nnd flour show great increase , but of
other products some decrease-

.At
.

Milwaukee business is Improving with
money easy-

.At
.

St. Paul the prospects of an early spring
stimulates trade. -

.At Minneapolis nil jobbing trade Is excel-
lent

¬

and the lumbar business is very good-
.At

.

Omaha tracjd isiactlvo in all linos.
Increased distribution in nil branches is

seen at St. Louts , ? with Improvements in
country roads awii clearings for tbo week
show u cuin of ! iO per cent-

.At
.

Kansas Citytrado is improving with
bettor weather , rcctlpts of grain uro heavy
nnd of cattle and hogs good-

.At
.

Denver trade fa fair.-
At

.
l.oulsvillo trade is generally Improving,

with a phenomenal increase in sales of-
tobacco. . "

At Memphis trado'ris dull. ' At Nashville
steady and nt LHUo.ltock slow , with ''money

J-

At
easy , '

New Orleans .business is Only fair ,
cotton being dull ,', but' sugar , .strong and
active. |

At Savaunah bjisjposs is slacker.-
.SpiTiilntlou

.

Not Actlvo During the

per barrel. TTho decline in Wheat1 is
mainly duo to the shrintnCgo in foreign ' 'do-
irnnd

-
, western receipts continuing largo. As

the now crop draws aenror , and the prospect
is that it will bo vcry'larpo , prides naturally
tend downward. Althongh cottoh' receipts
has boon smaller than rfyoarago.tho pressure
of stocks hero and abroad have caused n
further decline of a sixteenth. Cojlce is also
three-fourths of a cent lower, 'and the
cenoral tendency of prices is toward
a lower level. But in the iron trade the
bottom seems to have been reached. Moro
business is seen nt Philadelphia and
many furnaces have ceased production so
that fewer forced sains are rcportod , though
a new and largo furnace In Alabama begins
work. No Improvement is seen in bar iron ,
but some in plates and in structural iron the
demand is better thana, year aso. Copper is
unsettled and irregular , tin slightly nivei *

and load dull. The .market lor coal is dis-
tinctly

¬

lirtter.
The money market hero nnd throughout

the country arc abundantly supplied and
ttiero is no sense of anxiety.-

Tbo
.

failure's' during' the first quarter of-
1S9.3 wore y,83t in the United States , against
3H5! last year : and the liubllitlos ft9y84,34U-
.airainst

: .
$ I2,1U7GJI: last year , Increase is

soon In the eastern states , but a great de-
crease

¬

at the west mid some- decrease in
every other section. The business failures
occuring throughout the country during the
last ! ovcu days number -18 , as co-nparod
with totals of V31! last week. For the corre-
sponding

¬

week of last year the failures wore
24.%

CI.KAKIMJ IIOUSK STATEMENTS-

.Omulm's

.

I'urocntiiBO of Increase Continue *

lit n ( < oo l riiiro.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , April 1. Clearings for the
principal cities of the United States for the
past week as reported to Bradstroot's wore
31,033,038,830 , an increase of 30.7 per cent..-

Not

.

Included In tolnl-

.Vltlulr.uv

.

homu Iiiillctiuonti.-
CuicAao

.

, III. , April 1. A report was in
circulation today ttut a number of tlio lu-

dluUi'enu
-

found by tbo grand jury wore to

bo withdrawn bcfdro Iho prnnd Jury finally
adjourns Saturdar. Uonornl Deb , foreman
of the Jury , was quoted as authority for the
sUtoment , It was also ald that Alderman
O'JJrlou'a Indlclmant wai reconsidered for
noarl.v an hour. Tbo evidence In the cases
In question wnt such , ncconllnp to rumor, AS-

to innko convictions decidedly doubtful ,
without the help of n "srnioalnr , " anditlio ox-
pcotatlon

-
that such Individual would turn up

had not boon _
DAL1 , PllAY n3 COMING IN-

.rltrliprn

.

Dirliyiiiid ll'iniltliuo on Itiniliiitil

The first members of Omnha's now ball
team to reach the city arrived yesterday. They
wore 1'ltchoM Ooorgo Darby and James
Handiboo. Darby came from Los Angeles
and Handiboo from Columbus , O , , wlicro ho
has boon practicing for several days with
Uiu Schmoltz's' team.

Darby has been pitching on the coast all
winter nnd Is lu excellent form. Ho said
yesterday that ho felt llko poltiR Into elinm-
iionshlpiamus

-

without furlhor practice. Ho-
is n llttio. well muscled younu follow of L'i;
and In the box depends largely on his
speed , Ho throws n wlcKed ball nnd
last season was the lending pitcher for the
Portland , Oro. , winners of the 1'ncillu North-
wosl

-
lenKUO championship.

Hnndiboe is about Iho jnmo ago , nntt has
thu form of an athloto. Both are anxious to
boeln pntutlco , nnd this nioriiliiK Mnnaaor
Howe will start with them by talcing n few
spins n rnu ml tlio imrK ,

All of the Omaha hall players are now
bonding toward the city , nnd It Is expected
Hint tlioy will bo hero by this ovcnlnij ,

Fielders ICclly nnd SpniRue. Third IJusuinan-
Caliopy and Catcher Ka ll'iyos com-
pose n party that is cominir from
lio.slon ; Second Knsoman Fitygorald is
coming from Now Yoi-it , Pitcher Vicltery
from Philadelphia anil Hob Cllks from Cin-
cinnntl.

-
. On Monday tlio entire club will

begin nctlvo practice nt the park if iho
weather is plcasnut. Should It bo dlsngrco-
nblo

-
tlioy will tnlto thcli1 prollmlnary work

indoors.
Pitcher Darby plaved in the Now England

leamio with Kelly , Hayes and Cnllopy , and
ho snys Unit all thrco of Ihnn are stars. Ho-
spolto enthusiastically of Kelly's prowess ns-
a batsimm end made the prophecy that ho
would bo ono of the best stickers lu the
league. _

TOLD IN OMAHA.-

Cuptiiln

.

Ilutlln Smllli Delivers Her I.eel uro-
in( How She Sheit.

With a llourish of trumpets , the clanging
of symbals , the pounding of tambourines , n
discordant brass band and a street parade ,
Captain Hattie Smith , the wounded horolno-
of the Salvation army , was welcomed by on
Immense crowd of people last night at the
army's barracks , Seventeenth nnd Daven-
port

¬

streets-
.It

.

was the young woman's first visit to
Omaha sinca her recovery from the shot
fired last November by Nettie Bicdlor, who ,

thinking she had committed a murder , im-
mediately

¬

killed herself by firing a bullet
through her own brain.

Curiosity seekers who wont in Ihrongs
packed iho. hull of Iho barracks last night
10 hear the surviving woman were sadly dis-
appointed.

¬

. Those who expected a sensa-
tional

¬

story hsard nothing but a few of the
details of the shooting. She said she never
know before how it was to DO on the bank of
the dark river , and whila going through
darkness and sorrow she trusted in Jesus
and He did not let her slide olT the burnt-
.Hcronly

.

cxeuso for the shooting was that
she told Iho Biodlcr woman lhat she did not
have time 10 lalk to tor.

Captain Smith's lecture wa substantially
the same as printed in Tiie Uci : some days
ago.

"Old Oreolo IJuyH. "
Jf the author of ' 'GrandoPolnto" and "Tho-

Grnndissimos" were not so great a lictionist-
bo would undoubtedly bo famed as ono of the
best dramatic readers of his tune. Mr.
Cable appeared on tuo platform lu Omaha
for the first tlmo last evening in the Young
Mori's" Christia'n association hall. The audl-
once was small , but that fact only seemed to
make more personal and consequently raoro
delightful the relation between readers and
auditors. (.? . W. Cable discovered Louisiana
and Iho Oreolo to the busy world that lives
apart from the sluggish , lingering bnyous.
where uauso ana rc.st the tides from iho
gulf , nod that world is grateful. Tbo
author , to look ou , has nil of the charac-
teristics of the New Orleans man which
bo is. His head is lurgo , tils hair black and
thick. His eyes twinkle or gleam with his
varying emotion. Ills frame Is spare ,

the conventional evening dross in which ho
was mot last evening seems to ompuaslro it-

.Tbo
.

story of "Posson Jono' " from "Old Cre-
ole

¬

Days" was told by Its author with that
art which conceals art ; his hearers lived in
the incidents nnd overboard the actors A
graphic bit of description is the scene at tha
bull fight In the booK ; to hear it described
by Air. Cable is to sco it , sheer and vivid. The
author , too , is a humorist of rare quality , and
to listen to thu Widow lleilly nnd lo Narclsso-
is lo laugh and enjoy a quilo uncommon typo
of the ridiculous.Thodramalio intensity of Mr-
.Cable's

.
description of Mary Uichling's rio'e,

with her baby and his on her bosom , Ibrough
the union lines to the hospital bed of the
father and husband , reaches a height in dra-
matic

¬

expression coequal with the conlus
that conceived the story. This , tnough Mr-
.'Cable's

.

voice has evidently had none of the
training thought necessary to success on thr-
jreader's platform. So few authors can in-

terpret
-

fittingly their own creations , lhat-
Mr. . Cable's work Is particularly and pleas-
antly

¬

a surprise. A feature of last evening's
entertainment was Mr. Cable's hinging two
of Ibo characteristic lotk songs of the Creole-
African.

-

.

Tonight Mr. Cnblo will road , or rather
present nnd Interpret , his " ( Jrondo Pointe , "
considered by many his best work , nnd the
Young Men's Christian association hall
should bo crowded to hoar this most beauti-
ful

¬

Acadian prose idyl-

.J'JillHOX.IL

.

11'llfi.-

S.

.

. D. Coo of David City is stopping at the
Arcade.

George W , West of Claries , Nob. , Is at the
Arcade.-

J
.

, W. Morris of Ashland , Nob. , Is at the
Arcade ,

D. N. Kills of Pcndor , Nob. , is nt the
Dclione.-

J.
.

. A. Kichor of Fremont la registered at-

tbo Arcade.-
M.

.

. J. Waugh of Lincoln is registered at-

ttioMlllnrd ,

Carl T. Scoly of Madison , Nob. , is stopping
at the A re id o-

.A.

.

. 15. Waters and wife of OUialoosa , In. ,
are at tbo Dellonc.-

C.

.

. II. Wheeler nnd sister of Plattsmoutb
are nt the Dellono.-

II.

.

. W. Dickinson of Broken How is stop-
ping

¬

at thi ) Dellono.-
.judgo

.

. M. N. Klnkaid of O'Aoill is regis-
tered

¬

at the Dellono.-
L.

.

. W. Kussell of Ulonwood , la. , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Mlllard.-
C.

.

. B. Piirmotor of Grand Haplds Is stop ,

plngnt the Millnrd.
Samuel Chapman of Plattsmouth Is regis-

tered
¬

nt the Mlllard.
John W. Simpson and wife of Grand Is-

land
¬

are at tuo Dollono.-
G.

.

. B. Simpson nnd family of Park nvonuo
leave tomorrow for u two weeks' trip to
Portland and thrt Pacific const.-

Mr.
.

. George W. Ames , president of tlio-
Omaba Athleticcluo. . returned vosterduv
from u two weeks' visit to New York and
Boston ,

Captain H. K. Palmer lias just returned
from n flylnc trip oasl , Including Chicago ,

bt, Louis nnd Kansas City. Thu captain
snva Ii was raining hard at each cily and the
rainfall in Missouri was remarkably houvy.-

M.

.

. Y. liowlltt , a capitalist of Hod Oak, la. ,
was In the citv yesterday and was the guest
of Secretary W. N. Nason of the IJoaru of-

Trade. . Mrf Howlltt contemplates removing
to this city nnd retiring to private llfo. Ho-

u interested in banning , forming nnd mnr-
rantilo

-

business In Hod Oak and Iowa. Ho
was a school niato of Mr. Nason thirty-llvo
years ago in Now York.-

DrmtliriinrHii

.

,

A dlsonno , troiitcd us such luul nerma-
nontly

-

cured , No publicity. No Inlirm-
ury.

-
. Homo treiitmont. IIimnlot 9 und

cflWtuul. Refer by permission to llur-
linfrtoii

-

Huwkoyo. Send !io utiuiip for
ixiiiipUlut Bliokoqtion Chomlcul Co. ,

Hurlington , la.

AMONG JEWELS SHE SHINES

An Agricultnral nnd Mineral Qom in the
Ooro of Wyoming.

LAVISH WEALTH OF HILL AND VALLEY

The I'm I Itrrnnl mill rtittiro PoAsllillllliM if-

Slirrliliin Count y-lii! uriKHMMl In Cl-
lnmtr

-
, Srpiipry niiit IToiliirtlvrnm-

to r.ntrriirl c.

, April l. ( Special
to Tin : BriK.J Sheridan U preemi-
nently an agricultural county , and
In the production of nil small
cralns , fruits , vcgetabloi mid root crops doe ?

she pnriluulnrly o.xuel. The already quite
thorougii but constantly Iniprovlinj system
of irrigation makes the r.ilslng of the o crops
absolutely certain , nnd reasonably romunor-
ntivo.

-

. The bast varieties of liunl waiter
wheat yield from thirty to sixty bushels per
ucro , and weigh from sixty-live to seventy
pounds to the measured bushel. O.Us yield
from forty bushels up to as Inch as'M nnd-

lll! bushels In A few caaoi , tha gonor.il uvor-
ago being about sixtv , and r.uigo' In weight
from forty to forty-six pounds to the bushol.

Potatoes were grown hero last season at
the rate of 7"i bushels per ncro. Cabbage ,

onions , tomatoes nnd all gnrdcli vegetables
grow to enormous slyc , and the quality Is ill-
win H ot the very best.-

Tumo
.

grasses alfalfa and timothy grow
luxuriantly upon almost cvory ruiu-h , the
former often furnishing three crept In ono
so.ison. In Its prosunt stugu ol development
stock raising Is nuxt In importauco to agri-
culture , and with each succeeding year thu
two uru being moro generally and prolllubly-
combined. . The days ot' the largo and uxclus-
Ivo stock conip.iulcs ute about over , and al
moat every iitrmor is now the ownur of u
small herd of cnttlu that range nt will
on the unoccupied lands adjacent to
the farm. In 1SUO about Wi',000
worth ol fat cattle wore shipped out of Shur-
idan

-

county bv this class of men , and in IMI-
ltbo amount reached over $ 100,000 , exclusive
of the amount shipped by the largo stoeK-
cnmuiinlt's. . lOach subsequent year will con-
tluuo

-

to see ihcso figures Increase, us our
people are thoroughly imbued with the idea
that farming and stock rablng combined can
bo carried on moro profitably than oltheronna-
lone. . The stock cots bettor care , there is a
smaller pur cent of loss , nnd each individual
animal arrives at n moro thorough and com-
plete

¬

slngo of development. A small bora of
this class of cattle was sold for $." () per head
on the range.

With tbo apparent approach of hotter
times than this country has BCOII for the past
live years , comes un awakening of the ener-
gies

¬

characteristic of n western people. Now
enterprises are springing into existence ,
which nro confidently oxpoctcd to servo the
double purpose of developing the iwourcos-
of the county anil enriching their projectors.-
A

.

company of homo capitalists will erect a-

larijo four-story flouring mill In this city uc-
fore the new wheat crop comes im One
member of the company is in the cast at this
tlmo purchasing the machinery. It will bo
run uy steam power nnd will mn'so thu thitd-
llrstclass llouring mill in the county.

Another company will bring In un oxtcn-
siva sawmill , planer and other attachments
necessary for" the manufacture of lumber ,
lath , shinties , etc. , from the tree.-

A
.

third company is nt work on the
construction of a wagon road from Sheridan
to the Bald Mountain mining camp and the
Big Horn baMn. The road will bo completed
In July and will inako that oxcollcnt and
rapidly developing country tributary to-

Sheridan. .

Sheridan county also has vast mineral re-
sources , but their' development is as yet in
its embryonic stngo. Their vuluo will bo
thoroughly tested before the snows of an-

other
¬

winior cover the mountains with their
uhlto mantlo. and unless1 the present indica-
tions

¬

are very deceptive the mountain fast-
nesses

¬

will bo required to give -up a largo
amount of treasure.

With her largo and well developed agricul-
tural area , her boundless ranges upon which
stock can bo raised and fattened nt compar.i-
tivelv

-

small expense , her timber and atone
for fencing and" building purposes , her un-
limited

¬

quantities of coal in every locality-
coal which has uc supurlor for domestic pur-
poses

¬

her enterprising and intelligent peo-
ple

¬

, what moro could bo desired or needed to
place Shoridun In the foremost rum : of west-
ern

¬

counlioj , and on the high road to certain
and lasting prosperity f Ono thing : railroad
transportation facilities and telegraphic com-
munication

¬

with the outside world.-
A

.

few short months and t.uat want will bo-

supplied. . Thu B. & M. rniltoad is under
contract and is being rapidly pushed to
Powder rlVer , Hfiy-nino iniliM cast ot Sheri-
dan

¬

, almost at our door as it woro.
Note the dlfllcultios under which wo have

gained our present gro-vtb. Ton years ago
there was no indication of n town hero , our
nearest railroad was 123 miles away , only
reached by crossing many formidable
streams , through nn Indian reservation , no
bridges or ferries , bomotimes tor works
freighters had to lay by before daring to
cross the Big Horn , Little Horn or Lodiro
Grass , The town was surrounded by cattle
ranches , wire fences everywhere tlio wbolo
world seemed fenced out. Wo came as an
unwelcome visitor , nnd by thu energy of our
thoroughly enterprising people we bavo built
almost a city , between 700 and SOO

people hero line dwelling !) , substan-
tial

¬

brick nnd frame stores ,

churches , brick court house , brick school-
house , two largo flouring mills , otc. Wo
have a board of trade , u business men's
club , good banns , two nowspapois and a
happy prosperous law abiding people , as
quiet morally and as lively sociull'y us any
Now Hnglund town of its size , and contain-
ing a much larger percentage of intelligent ,

educated citUmis.Vo claim that this region
of country is the garden of Wyoming. It Is
destined to produce moro small grain and
vegetables than can ba produced in the sauio
urea of country In the world. The Big Horn
mountains , n miles , rise up to
eternal snow line to lumpertho winds , at-
tract

¬

the moisture and snow clouds to glvo-
us building material of every description ,

timber and stone , and bus stored In her
vaults millions of gold and silver and all the
onsor tnntuls. Wo have the linuat climate ,

cool summers and mild winters ; our moun-
tain

¬

streams innumerable nro filled with
luscious trnut ; wild plums , chorrios.nispbsr-
rics

-

and other wild trult nro had for thu-
pidtlng. . Wo could llvo on California diet ,

"sconorv nnd air , " wm-o it not that our puo-
pla

-

are too matter of fact. Wo came hero to
stay to ouild up the country and crow up
with it-

.livery
.

enterprise tondinc to hotter our con-
dition

¬

financially , morally nnd Intellectually
will receive our encouragement and help , On
this plan wo expect to build a city that shall
reflect to the credit of that trullan'j soldier
who gave to hero worshiper* un idol not
easily broken ,

Choyoniio and Denver , '.'50 nnd 1.V ) miles
soutti ; Butte 'JT5 miles aird Helena 'M't miles
north .Sliorldiiu holds the Uov to tno UU-
Horn rango-lts wonderful vulloys , east and
west , iho Ycllow.stono park , nn empire of ag-

ricultural
¬

, pastoral , timber , mineral and
Hconlo lamia , tbo garden mid park of the
world. N-

.Dr.

.

. Blrnoy curcH ctunrrn. BKH-

Yuu'rf Ihrounh
with (v'uturrli ,
finally nnd com-
iileU'ly

-
, or you

luivo I.XOO in push-

.That's
.

what is-

H

, you , no_____ mutter liow Iwvd-

l your caio or of
1 now long pUind-

tng
-

, by the proprietors of Dr. Sago's Catarrh
Remedy.

Catarrh can bo cured. Not witli tlio jxils-
OHOU3

-

, irritating wmlls and btron ;; , iuusUof-
colulioiiH , that Minply pallluto for n time , or-
ixirhups , drive the dlicaio to the lungs but
with Dr. Hugo's Hefnody.-

Thu
.

won t cases yield to ita mild , teething ,

cleansing nnd lieoliiiK properties. " Cold in-

tlio Head ," needs but a few applications-
.Cutorrbui

.

Hcoilocho , nnd nil the efTocta of
Catarrh In the Huul such oa otronsivo
breath , loss or impairment of tbo bcii&ui of-
tosto , mnull and hearing , watering or weak
eyes nro at once rollovcxl and uurol.-

In
.

tlioubAniU of casts , wlicni oycrylhinu-
clso has failed , Dr. Hugo's Itemoily hus pro-
duced

¬

| erfcct und pcnnancnt cures. Thai
gives 1U proprietors faith to malio tlia offer-
.It's

.
$500 , or a cure. They inoaii to joy you ,

U they cau't cure you.

Seeking
A Resort ?

Twcnlj-.flve mile * northeast of K ns *

City , on the C. , M. A SU Taut Hy. , l < A-

bcumlfnl llltlo clly of 3000 lnhahli nt .

twill Mnco tlio cummer of 18ft ), cololy on-

ncconntof the discovery of the marvelous

waters anil the thousands of cures that
have slnco been effected by tlwlr uec.

THE ELMS.c-

np.iclly

.

COO gnc tj , Is ono of Hie most
charming ami corofntlnhlo all-yfar-rountt
report lioteU In America. Superb batln.
All charges moderate. For Illustrulcd"
pamphlet nddrcfs, Ittctlitor fyrtnyt Co.

Excelsior Springs
Jor I'amjAlet ,

Hicliardson Dru $ Co-Agls. , Omaha , Net

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water ,

DUSKY D1AMD TAR SOAP ,

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

Cures
Ohnppod Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc.-

A
.

DeliErhtful Shampoo.-

nitis.o.

.

. WIT i .VBIIV : AMD IIIIVI.N THBVT.-
MKNT.n

.
Biiocllloror HfUorlv Dlidnoii , FHi. NJU-

.rnlitla
.

, lluidacho , Nnrvom I'ronr.itUiu cauiuJ tij nl-

cohol
-

ortubnucoS'nk3ulnoii , Mcntnl DoprunlJn.
Soflonliiif of the Itr.iln , oiuilniiivinlty , iiilurr.
(Icoir , tloi'li , I'runnturo Old A < 0 , Il.irr.'nnoii , . )
of 1'owcr Inultlicruiv , Imputuncy , l.D icorrauji nilnil Kcm.iloVoiknoMui , Invotnntiry IIH < L I Huir-
iniitorrhucncausul

-
by ovor-uxartlon of tli'J lira In-

8clfitbuipovorlniliilKonco. . A niunilri licatmont
II , U fur fi, l r mill.Vo ( iu r.iiituo nit li-itoi t )
euro. Kadi orJor for i! born , with 5i will ion l ntl t
ten Riinntntoa to rpfunil It not ourjl. ( iuiriutnal-
aauoilunly br A. Sohrut r, KriiKk'Ist , nlu niunU , S.
K. vur IItli tiiul I'urnnm ! , Oiunlin , Neb.

Extract of Beef ,

IJo you want a copy ol-

IJoof Toi; ? See that it-
is niiido from Ilio Gun
uino liiuoiniiarubly
the best. 1'nro , ptila-
tiiblo.rofioshiuK'

-

. Dis-
soluils

-

cloarly-
See Biron Tjl-
bifr's

-
signauro-

in blue on
label , thus-

.AMTJS

.

ISM. HINTS. .

i-oventcmith and Hartley Sti. ,

This ( Sal.urilaij ) April 2.
Lust tuo performances ot-

CONRIED'S 0)3110) OPKRA COMPANY. -
*.

In ailllo 'i'Icmri Commly Oponi , 4

Poor Jonathan"
MATINEE THIS AFT. AT 2JO: !

Prices Klrst floor. 7. c & II : balcony , Me & 750.

EVENING PERFORMANCE AT 8 ,

I'rlcos l'ariiiet. 8I. . 0 ; purquot elrolo , fl.OJ
and 8l.riJ ; balcony. !Uo7.r o unJ ii.uOj u-

aBoydsNewTheatre
MONDAY EVENING , APRIL 4th.-

Knsajtumont

.

of tlio World-ltenowiiL'd Violin-
ist

¬

,

I
Hupportud by tlio fullowlns d btluijiilsliod-

urttslH :

JlltN. ,II.1CK It Hit . .Sourann-
M1N * KIHTH Jl <ltlltlV <Ht , MlO.
.11 it. tl'Jl. II. *'i SlhMHift , Tenor.-
MINN

.
' CltMIW It 1:11 ItY. 1'Kinls.-

t.I'rlcis
.

II. T.'ic. .113 mid lie- . ? eats (jo on ale
Satnidjy , AprilM-

FARHAM'ST , THEATER' pop 3"-

Turuu NUlitx , cJiiniicnelnuTliiirHdiiy , .Muruli ol-

.'Ilio
.

nurlil ri-noun orlgln-
nlMHS. . TOM TWUMU.
THIS JAILAIIJUTIANS.;

rim mnRlluHt iiiiil iiiimt lali-nlo I llttlo nt-luri In tlm-
iturlil. . Jlntlnuus rrliUyniiilHutiinlnyrliuol

rlillilri'ii unilur 12 yunra. lArun-

H.Farnam

.

Slreel Theater'pJjTiiinrj'ri'
* |

I'our IS'ljlit4 , C'oiiiiiiuno Ing Sniidiiy Mill. Apr. 'r"A-

Mtttliic

Anderson Unique Comedians

2 OLD "CRONIES. -
_
Woctw. Mluy.-

V

.

6 N U IA A N L)

ANIJ-Grand Opera House
(JOH. ANIJOArTJ'Al , AYR-

Kdcn "In eo Oo , Onnorn.

WEEK OF MARCH J8 CH.
1 Pcrformucoi. Dully ut 2:301:13: : , 8JO-

unil
:

iiO) ; ! p. m-

.U'lKidwurd'u
.

IMnciitid KualbUnd-
Mny Kc'ssler , Cornutlst , r ei: Mom
flurry 11. stn i AUdu J'rlun , HUutuli ArlbU.-
Kd

.

Nowniiin , lici'inunuiiiixlliin. .

JJ.in .Muson'B Comedy Co. in " 1'liu, Kuril-
Tradubiirin. ."

Ol'KN DAII.V. 1 TO 0 I', M.

GENERAL ADMISSION ONH DIME.'i-
.

.
' . Utfj Hot Soati , '

Y.M.C.
Friday & Saturday Kvcuin s April 1 & 2.-

ID

.

Iliipaoroui nnd 1'atlictlc lUi&dlntf * from bli own
trurkit-

.Ittkcrrttl
.

i'til 7'n nnil (1 Ailruncn aalo oi on nl-

V II I' A limu. Tliunciux , ilurcU JUt, utVa m-
.AillnlitK.il

.

, M ( till * .


